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France 1-1 Rep of Ire (agg 2-1)

Gallas (right) scored the crucial goal as Ireland appealed for a Henry handball

By Lyle Jackson

The Republic of Ireland suffered cruellest of World Cup exits as France went through with a goal which should have been disallowed for handball.

Thierry Henry clearly handled before playing the ball for William Gallas to score the equaliser which saw France win the play-off 2-1 on aggregate.

The Irish led from the 33rd minute after Republic skipper Robbie Keane shot past Hugo Lloris from 10 yards.
Spain return to rapturous welcome

Spain's victorious World Cup squad return to Madrid amid scenes of joyous celebration in the capital city.
Usain Bolt

Biography

Competes in: **ATHLETICS**

The peerless Jamaican has redefined sprinting since breaking the 100m world record

View Usain Bolt’s profile

Olympics Countdown

133 days to go
Olympics starts: Friday, July 27

View full Olympics schedule

More Athletes in Athletics

**JAMAICA**

Yohan Blake
Men’s 100m

All Athletes from Jamaica

Team GB

Prince Harry runs with Usain Bolt

Prince Harry takes part in a “race” with Olympic 100m champion Usain Bolt at a training camp in Jamaica.
Manchester City captain Vincent Kompany says it was unfair to exclude away fans after a 2-2 Champions League draw at CSKA Moscow.

**Kompany angered by away fans ban**

Headlines

- CSKA Moscow 2-2 Man City
- Why Aguero needs more minutes to match Messi
- Manchester City 4-1 Tottenham Hotspur
- Champions League seedings to change
- Man City full of errors - Shearer
- Pellegrini never doubted Toure form
- Aston Villa 0-2 Manchester City
- No fans for Man City game at CSKA
- Yeovil sign Man City striker Hiwula
- City to find out CSKA stadium ruling
- Pellegrini

Upcoming Fixtures

- SAT 25 OCT 2014 - PREMIER LEAGUE
  - West Ham v Man City 12:45
- WED 29 OCT 2014 - LEAGUE CUP
  - Man City v Newcastle 19:45
- SUN 2 NOV 2014 - PREMIER LEAGUE
  - Man City v Man Utd 13:30
- WED 5 NOV 2014 - CHAMPIONS LEAGUE
  - Man City v CSKA 19:45

League Table

Show me: [Premier League]
Manchester City > Results | Fixtures | Table

Manchester City

WED 10 DEC 2014 - CHAMPIONS LEAGUE

Roma v Man City

19:45

Concept: Sport->Football->Premier League->Man City
Navigation: Football (primary) (crumb)->ENGLISH CLUB TEAMS (hidden)->Manchester City (crumb)

Concept ID: http://www.bbc.co.uk/things/4bdf21d-d1ad-7147-612a0b420d62e5
Secondary:

Navigation ID: node_147309d2-6f2f-4a3c-baf4-56705ab2fe35
Farage hails 'historic' win

The UK Independence Party is a truly national force, Nigel Farage says after its victory in European elections.

26 May 2014 | UK Politics | 3515
Salford (England, United Kingdom) is a place.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>disambiguationHint</td>
<td>England, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>label</td>
<td>Salford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>geo:lat</td>
<td>53.488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>geo:long</td>
<td>2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preferredLabel</td>
<td>Salford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sameAs</td>
<td><a href="http://sws.geonames.org/2638671/">http://sws.geonames.org/2638671/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mango – A tool supporting automatic tag suggestions

- Developed by BBC R&D
- Builds an internal model using a corpus of Wikipedia page content
- Parses content and matches topics to DBpedia URIs
- Performs Named Entity Recognition and Disambiguation

irfs@bbc.co.uk
• Governance
• Legacy data
• Errors
• New technology
• Understanding
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>eScholar</th>
<th>Institutional Repository Project</th>
<th>2007 - Present</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MISS</td>
<td>MaDAM Into Sustainable Services</td>
<td>2011-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MaDAM</td>
<td>Manchester Data Management</td>
<td>2009-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAIRO</td>
<td>Complex Archive Ingest For Repository</td>
<td>2006-08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thank you!

Questions?
Image credits

- All fragments of websites and tools are screenshots of BBC resources
- Mango - http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/c/c0/Mango_(1).jpg
- Sport Climber - http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/6/6a/Sport_Climbing.jpg